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Immigration 
Policy is 

Defended 
I.ONDON (JTA) - Tribute to 

Dr. Chaim Weizmann's leadership of 
the Zionist movement and defense 
of Great Britain's Palestine immi
gration policy were voiced th.is week 
by Malcolm MacDonald, Colonial 
Secretary, at the annual dinner of 
t he Anglo-Palestinian Club. 

Pointing out that while only 10,-
000 Jews entered Palestine in 1932, 
immigration figures for the first nine 
months of 1935 showed a total of 
45,000 had entered. Mr. MacDonald 
expressed surprise that despite this 
large increase many were still crit
ical of the Mandatory Power. 

Englishmen, Mr. MacDonald stat
ed, are so much concerned with Pal
estine's upbuilding, that they want 
the structure built on a firm foun
dation, not "jerry built." 

The impulse behind the Jewish 
National Home, he declared, is a 
great spiritual impulse. He did not 
believe, he said, that the real test 
of Jewish statesmanship lay in 
building up a Jewish community 
there, but in the ability of the Jews 
to co-operate with other people in 
Palestine. 

"You must cooperate with the 
Arabs," Mr. MacDonald advised. 
"You must create conditions there 
that will make the Arab work with 
you. There is room for both and 
there you'll live side by side." 
t Mr. MacDonald observed that not 

only has the life of the Arabs been 
improvect- by Jewish cooperation but 
their standard of living has been 
raised. 

Referring to the possibility of 
war, the Colonial Secretary asked if 
High Commissioner W auchope 
would be dining with them if such 
a danger existed. 

Sir Arthur in the course of his 
address expressed agreement with 
David Ben-Gurion, Zionist labor 
leader, that Palestine needs most of 
all land for settlers and water to 
make the farms productive. He said 
he welcomed the Huleh project be
cause it would supply those needs. 

Another need cited by the High 
Commissioner was for trees. Stat
ing that the Palestine Government 
was planning to plant each year 
half a million trees through the 
agency of various bodies, Sir Arthur 
emphasized that the "tree of good 
will" was equally important. 

Dr. Weizmann pointed out that 
since the experts had said there was 
insufficient room for Jews in Pales
tine, 150,000 Jews had entered Pal
estine. He said that the Palestine 
Government should derive satisfac
tion from the fact that a consider
able number of German Jews have 
entered Palestine and found their 
new life and new hope, which con
stitutes the "greatest moral con
quest of the age." 

Fear for Relations 
Forces Miss Mayer 

to Accept Invitation 
BERLIN (JTA) - Helene Mayer, 

famous German-Jewish fencing star 
now living in California, accepted 
the invitation of Dr. Theodor Le
wald to try out for the German team 
in the Olympic games out of fear 
that her relatives in Germany 
would be held hostages if she re
fused, it was believed here in in
formed circles. 

For some unaccountable reason 
Dr. Lewald's announcement that he 
had received Miss Mayer's cabled 
acceptance in reply to his cabled in
vitation was suppressed in the Ger
man press. 

Saul Raskin, 
Local Artist, to 

Hold Exhibition 
Saul Raskin, former resident of 

Providence and winner of the Lo
gan award, will bring to this city 
next week some 100 oil paintings, 
water colors, a group of etchings 
and dry points, a grou.p of litho
graphs and also a group of linocuts 
and drawings, in an exhibition at 
Temple Emanu-El, Morris Avenue 
and Sessions Street, under the aus
pices of the Institute of Jewish 
Studies. The formal opening of the 
Art Exhibit will be held on next 
Monday evening, at a special meet
ing of the Sisterhood of the Con
gregation. Mr. Raskin will deliver 
an address at this meeting. Mrs. 
Abbie Grant Huddish will give read
ings. 

Mr. Raskin, whose art has become 
internationally known, has. done 
much of his best work under a dis
tinct racial influence. Many of his 
paintings concern themselves with 
Palestine and especially Jerusalem, 
together with portrait studies of 
Jewish types and notables. This 
phase of his work will be among 
those represented in the group of 
oils, water colors, etchings and lith
ographs which he plans to send 
here. 

Born in Russia, Mr. Raskin came 
to the United States in 1904 after 
studies in Paris and Berlin. He has 
remained in America, except for 
periodical visits to Palestine, where 
he finds great inspiration. His most 
recent lithographs are the record of 
his summer in Jerusalem in 1929. 

A member of the New York Wa
ter Color Club, he has exhibited 
with the National Academy of De
sign, the Brooklyn Museum of Art, 
the Art Jnstitute of Chicago, and 
the Baltimore and Newark Muse
ums. His work appears in the col
lections of the Metropolitan Muse
um in New York, the Congressional 
Library, the New York Public Li
brary and the Newark Museum. In 
addition to some teaching and di-

(Continued on Page }'our) 

_Special Prospect Group · 
to Begin Drive Next Week 

With campaign time but a week 
off, workers who are interested sup
porters of the Jewish agencies in 
the Providence Cranston Communi
ty Fund Campaign, together with 
hundreds of others are getting rea
dy to swing into their one week ef
fort to raise $634,908. for the sup
port of 38 social agencies during 
1936, including about $66,000 which 
will be needed by the J ewish Or
phanage, Miriam Hospital, J ewi Rh 
Family Welfare Society, Jewish 
Community Center and North End 
Dispensary. 

With Bernard Goldowsky in 
charge, the canvas of the Special 
Prospects group will commence a 
few days in advance o( the cam
paign. Under special divisions, cor
porations, employees in various 
plants and stores, out of town com
panies, lawyers, doctors, dentists 
and others will be approached. 
· The bulk of the soJicitation, how
ever, will be done by the great army 
of workers in the regular campaign 

divisions. James Goldman, for years 
a stalwart in Jewish social work, 
has taken charge of supplying the 
personel from the Jewish group in 
the city, and has thrown into the 
general campaign organization a 
hos t of able workers. W ork.ing un
der Mr. Goldman's department, Mrs. 
Ethel J. Cohen, president of the 
League of Jewish Women's Organ
izations , has acted as organizer of 
teams and has rendered especially 

1~~i:i?~~hhc~e~~= ~:e;h:~/e~fi~~~ 
beth Guny and Mrs. Auna Field. 

Mr. Goldman has made to the ma
nw generous members of the J ewish 
community who will be asked to con
tribute to the Community Fund 
Campaign. When yo are approached 
by a solicitor, remember that man 
or woman is devoting days and 
hours of unpaid service for the good 
ol the poo r nnd sick and unfortunate 
in this city. Remember that the soli 
citor is speaking not Ior hersell! 
but for those who cannot speak for 

(Continued on Pase Fom ) 

Home fo r Aged 
Re-elects Magid 

for Third Time 
ADDITIONAL DIRECl'OllS CHOS

EN; COMMITTEE REPORTS 
PRESENTED 

SAMUEL M. MAGID 

Samuel 1\1 . ~'!ft gid was re-elected 
president of the Jewish Home for 
Aged of Rhode Island at the third 
annual mP.eting he-l_d last Sunday 
afternoon. Other oflker.s elected 
were Judge J . Jerome Hahn, hon
orary chairman; Judge Philip C. 
Joslin, vice president; Milton Sulz
berger, treasurer; Charles Brown, 
financial secretary; Herman J. Ai
senberg, recording secretary, and A. 
Blackman, accountant and auditor. 

Additional directors for three 
years were : Alter Boyman, Bernard 
M. Goldowsky, Henry Hassenfeld, 
Chal"ies Silverman, Max L. Grant, 
Benjamin N. Kane, Walter L. Sund
lun, Leo Logan, Max Winograd, Da
vid Dwares, Ralph Krauss, Harry 
Leach, Morris Cooper, Barney Ta
ber, Reuben Lipson, Max Temkin, 
Samuel Shore, Morris Feinberg, 
Hillel Hassenfeld, Albert Weiner 
and Samuel Ganzer. 

The meeting was opened with a 
prayer offered by Rabbi William G. 
Braude of Temple Beth-El, who al so 
spoke on "Our Duty to the Aged." 
Benjamin Premack, violini st, gave a 
program, accompanied by Roy Arm
strong. Mr. Magid presented the 
chairmen of the committees and re 
ports were heard. 

Max Siegal, of the carnival com
(Continued on Page Two) 

Palestine to Elect 
New Chief Rabbi 

J ERUSALEM (JTA) - Elections 
will be held shortly for a new chief 
rabbi of Palestine to replace the late 
Rabbi Abraham I. Kook, it was an
nounced by the Vaad Loumi, Jewish 
national council. 

The election will t ake place in ac
cordance with official regulations 
passed by the Kncseth I srael and 
approved by High Commissioner 
Wauchope last March providing fo r 
a general election when there is no 
second condidate to replace t he 
chief rabbi. 

A demand is al so being made Urnt 
a rabbi of t he J erusal~m communjty 
be named. Such a position can be 
crea ted only by a meeting of the 
community council with representa
tives of the important local syna
gogues. The statement concludes 
that no person or persons are em
powered to act individua lly in the 
mutter. 

Arabs Demand Arms 
JEilUSALEM (JTA) - A mem

orandum was 11rcsentcd to the Gove
ernment by an organization of Arab 
,rnmen, the memorandum demand
ing t hat Jews be made to deliver to 
t he Government within ten days 
19,000 guns, 50,000 rcvolver8 and 
a million ~ullets . ... .... ·· ·····-· .. .. . 

Jewish Herald Now 
Under New Ownership 

and Management 
\Ve are pleased to announce 

that the Jewish Herald ·js now 
owned and published by Provi
dence people. As the only Jew
ish organ in Rhode Island the 
Herald will transmit to Rhode 
Island Jewry news of Jewish 
events and occurrences not gen
erally found iin other local 
newspapers. We invite corre
spondence on subjects of inter
est to Jewish people. 

Noted Author 
Speaks Tomorrow 

Louis Golding, noted British author 
and travelJer, will open the lecture 
series for the eighth annual Insti
tute of Jewish Studies for, Adults 
of Temple Emanu-El tomorrow 
(Saturday) afternoon, at 2 o'clock. 

B. K. Hart, Literary Editor of 
the Providence Journal and Bulle
tin will introduce and welcome the 
speaker. 

Mr. Golding will speak on the 
subject "The Magnolia Street Wan
derer." This is the first lecture 
tour of Mr. Golding's since 1927 
and his address in this city will be 
among the first of his lecture sea
son on this visit to the United 
States. Mr. Golding has written 
such well-known novels as "Mag
nolia Street," "Five Silver Daugh
ters," and most recently "The 
Camberwell Beauty." Mr. Golding 
h. famous, not only as a novelist but 
al so as a traveller. He has visited 
such far away places as Mesopo
t amia, Salonika, Morocco, Tunisia, 
Egypt, Greece and Palestine. One 
of the best known travel books on 
Palestine is "These Ancient Lands." 

Mr. Golding is the first lecturer 
in the series of four lectures to be 
held on Saturday afternoons in No
vember on the general theme "Jew
ish iterary Masters and Their 
Masterpieces." He will be followed 
by the following lecturers: Satur
day, Novembe 9, Dr. A. A. Roback 
of Harvard on "Poretz, The Psy
cholog ist of Literature." Saturday, 
November 16, Prof. John Curtis 
Reed of the English Department 
of Brown University, on "Ludwig 
Lewisohn." Saturday, November 
23, Rabbi Israel M. Goldman of 
Temple Emanu-El on "Samuel Jo
seph Ag non and his novel, 'The 
Bridal Canopy'." 

U, S. Sure 
to Enter 

Olympics 
CHICAGO (JTA) - The United 

States will positively be represented 
in the 1936 Olympic games, declared 
A very Brundage, president of the 
American Olympic Association and 
chairman of the American Olympic 
Committee in a bristling statement 
in reply to persons and organiza
tions opposing American participa
tion in the Berlin games. 

"The bitter feeling, attempted co
ercion and insidious propaganda," 
he asserted, "which are being used 
in this campaign, largely by individ
uals who have never learned the les
sons of amateur sport and thus do 
not hesitate to use methods con
trary to all the codes of sportsman
ship, are an indication of what may 
be expected if religious, racial, class 
or political issues are allowed to in
t rude in council halls or sport, 
where they have no place. 

"Many dare not even voice their 
opinions," he continued, "because of 
social , political or economic pressure 
applied by certain organized minori
t ies. However, it is safe to say that 
the vast and overwhelming majority 
of intelligent Americans realize that 
we have many opportunities for the 
exerci se of our altruistic impulses 
right here in the United States. It 
would seem only proper to set our 
own house in order before we at
t empt to reform the world. 

Germans Fulfill Every ,Fl.edge 
"It is notable that everyone who 

has visited Germany has reported 
courteous and hospitable treatment 
and that the German authorities are 
fulfilling every pledge made to the 
International Olympic Committee." 

Earlier in the statement, Brund
age declared, "The Olympic games 
belong to the athletes, not to the 
politicians. Knowing the temper of 
true sport leaders and amateur ath
letes in this country, who are unan
imous on this subject, I say posi
tively that there will be teams rep
resenting the United States in the 
1936 games. 

"Sportsmen will not tolerate the 
use of clean American sport as the 
vehicle to transplant old world ha
treds to the United States. Accept
ing the invitation to compete in the 
1936 Olympic games, the American 
Olympic Committee, like the Olym
pic committees of 48 other nations 

(Continued on Page Four) 
LINEil ALBERT BALLIN 

RENAMED HANSA South P rovidence 
BERLIN (JTA) - The name of Congregation Elects 

!~~a{th~~11~ff ih:i:~0 /~f ~fe ,;:: Barney Stone 
Albert Ballin t his week and in its 
place the Hamburg-American line 
substituted the name, Hansa. 

The late Albert Ballin, close 
friend of the former Kaiser, was 
responsible for building up the Ger
man lines before and during the 
World War. He was a director of 
the Hamburg-American line. 

Barney Stone was re-elected pres
ident of the South Providence He
brew Congregation at their annual 
meeting held last Tuesday night. 
Other officers elected were A. Rim
inick, vice-president; S. Friedman, 
treasurer; Joe Millman, recording 

~~~1:i~:r~~c~~~ry~ike Harrison, fi-

Anti-Semitic Propaganda 
Floods New England 

BOSTON (JTA)- A widespread 
house-to-house ant i-Semitic boycott 
campaign is being carried on in a 
nu mber of New England towns by 
a n or.'('nni zati on known as the Amer
ican Na tionali st Party, it was re
vealed this week by the Jewish -4,.d
vocute. 

Agents of the party are canvass
ing homes, distributing violently in
cet1d ial'y circulars and asking Gen
t iles to boycott J ewish bus iness. 

Among the New England towns 
which huve been visted are Welles
ley, Lexington, Concord and Win
chester. 

In additi on, a nother type of cir
cul a r is being di stributed bearing 
a Los Angeles address. Similar 
leafle ts have been widely distributed 
in Seattl e, Portland, Oregon, and 
numerous coast communities, 

The American Nationalist Party 

circular takes the form of a proc
lamation accusing the Jews of 
abus ing the "courtesy" given them 
?f living in. ~he United States, driv-

;:is~i~~\'i~~•:10anna°u!h!J'd;:t!11~~~~f~ 
mg contempt for honor in business 

~Jsu;:~::p fr~~cJ!ces~n~ow d~~~~1~~ 
~~;~:::nt;:mpfrfu:e:~:r;,•: le~!~tif 
our. Christian morality," and se
ducmg "any Gentile girl , young or 
unprotected and to whom as a class 
th~y have. a~plied the most oppro
brrnus, significant and insulting 
epithet of 'chicken.' " 

The circular concludes with an 
appeal to "13uy Gentile! Employ 
Gentile! Vote Gentile! Your dime 
supporting the movies may endorse 
the support of further Jewish at
tacks upon our Christian morality." 
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Nazi Riot THE WEEK JN 3 Bodies 
Hitler's 

Jews 

Refute 
Charge 
Are Red 

Colonization of Jews 
in Ecuador Delayed 

NEW YORK (JTA) - The plans 
for colonizing Jews in Ecuador.~ 
being held up by lack of requisite 
funds and the recent political up-

Scenes Cut 
from Newsreel JEWISH NEWS 

Ripping off the "Red" tag Hitler heaval during which a military die
has been trying to pin on the Jews, tatorship was established in Ecua
three large American J ewish org~n- dor, according to an advance rep?rt 
izations issued statements, branding received by the Hebrew Sheltenng 
the charge as the Nazi govern- and Immigrant Aid Society from its 
ment's pretext for "robbing the Ger- Paris office. 
man people of their civil rights." "We had a chance to examine a 

The declaration was made by Dr. draft of the agreement drawn up 
Cyrus Adler, president of the Amer- for signature between the Govern
ican Jewish Committee; Alfred M. ment of Ecuador and the Paris com
Cohen, president of B'nai _Brith and mittee," the report said, "which 
B. Cha171ey Vladeck, c~amnan of agreement is not signed as yet .. Es
the J ewish Labor Comm1t~e. sentially it provides for a colomza-

The Third Reich has, it states, tion scheme requiring millions of 
used the Red scare as a cover un- dollars for its realization. Of course, 
der which it "robbed the German since those millions are ,lacking the 

~~~f!~ 0fre~~~i~ ~I'1sp~~~ttstf s~~~ pr~~j~~~0fh~ad~:fti~~ Pif ih~0 :::ec:~ 
press and assem.bly; has destroyed ment," the report added, "the pres
the free labor um?ns and confi scat~d ident of Ecuador was imprisoned 
their funds; and 1s now enga~e? m and a military dictatorship estab
a pagan assault upon the rehg10us lished. A coupe of refugees whom 
conscience of the Protestant, Cath- we were to send there as individuals 
olic and Jew alike." . refused to undertake the journey as 

Facts taken frorr>; the _election fig- a result." 
ures of recent perwds m Germany _______ _ 
are cited in support of its conten
tion that Jews have played an in
significant role in Communist ac
tivities. 

The statement appeals to Ameri
cans "not to permit this campaign 
of slander and libel to go unre
proved." 

"We are confident," it says, "that 
our fellow Americans of all faiths, 
knowing tha t oppression sets no li~
its to its victims, will add their 
voices in protest against the destruc
tion of the innocents in Germany, 
and that the American sense of jus
tice and fair play will influence our 
fellow citizens to express them
selves unmistakably against the 
ruthless suppression of liberty of 
conscience, destruction of human 
lives and ideals, and revival of pa
gan barbarism." 

M1·s. Loeber Winne1· 
of Hallowe'en Prize 

Home Elects Officers 
(Continued from Page One) 

mittee, reported a .. ·net.. pr.ofit .. of 
$6,109.10, while Bernard M. Gol~ow
sky of the entertainment committee 
reported a profit of $1,654 from the 
last ball. The budget for the ensu
ing year was reported as $22,5-14 by 
Charles C, Brow·n, chairman of the 
budget committee. Abraham Black
man stated that expenses for the 
year ending were $25,200 with a 
deficit of $600. 

Nat C. Cohen, chairman of the 
membership committee, presented a 
plan for increased membership and 
Mrs. I. S. Low, president of the La
dies' Association, reported an in
crease of 125 members during the 
year. Harry L. J acobs gave the fi 
nancial report. Judge J. J erome 
Hahn reported $600 for the Me
morial committee. 

Judge Hahn, chairman of the vis-

NEW YORK (JTA) - Scenes 
showing Nazis burning books, raid- Palestine: Strike 
ing Jewish stores and attacking An air of calmness mingled with 
-r::r~h ':fr;i~et c~h::e~e:~e!!~~.J~: uneasiness hovered over Palestine 
New Palestine," in Ohio and in Chi - last week at the Arab general strike 
cago by order of censors. against alleged Jewish gun-running 

In addition, the State of Illinois went into effect. 
censored remarks by the narrator Armed British police took all pre
attacking Reichsfuehrer Hitler. One cautions to prevent disorders. All
of the narrator's remarks was, night patrols were set up around 
"Hitler is the man who has wrought the cities. The Vaad Leumi, remem
more evil on the Jews than any man bering the Arab riots of 1929, asked 
in his generation." and received assurances that every 

March of Time, Inc., after issuing measure possible would be taken to 
a statement that it could see no prevent the strike from getting out 
reasons for the censorship has de- of control. 
cided there is no further action it Meanwhile, the gun-running at
can take, the Jewish Telegraphic tempt which had set off the Arabs' 
Agency was told by Ralph Rolan, fears that the Jews were arming 
vice president, who arrived here themselves, developed all the angles 
from Cleveland. of an international detective story. 

Meanwhile, in Cleveland Rabbi The British Colonial Office threw an 
Barnett R. Brickner, Rabbi Abba international dragnet out to catch 
Hillel Silver and other cler.gymen those responsible. 
and .Jiberals, J ewish and non-Jewish, In such widely separated places 
voiced emphatic protests against the as Tripoli, Syria, and Antwerp, Bel
censorship. gium, the search went on. Five per

State Education Director E. L. sons were arrested at the instiga
Bowsher had taken responsibility for tion of British agents. One of them, 
the cutting of 150 feet of the film the beadle of a Jerusalem church, 
in Ohio, declaring it was "grueso~e was seized in Tripoli, whence he had 
and might stir up unnecessary bit- escaped without a passport. 
ter feeling between Germans and J. Kattan, the J ewish importer in 
Jews in Ohio." Tel Aviv to whom the arms ship-

Rabbi Silver said he saw the film ment, disguised as cement, had been 
in Boston and saw no reason for the consigned, seemed to have disap-

ce~~orc~:~~go, Police Censor Harry ~e~~~P1:t~tid~sc~f;~~~ ~~m:ie ~!!~ 
Costello said he cut the scene be- porter, sought him without success 
cause it violated a city ban on riot in Palestine and abroad. 
scenes in newsreels. "The Mayor has United States: Olympics 
frequently explained," Lieutenant The Olympics situation made new 
Costello said, "that such scenes tend headlines last week. First, General 
to excite the public." Charles H. Sherrill, American mem

The March of Time editors issued ber of the International Olympic 
a statement saying, "The narrative Committee, came home .from Ger
dealt with the colonization of Pal- many, on the Normandie and warned 
estine by the Jews. In giving the the J ews their opposition to Olym
audience proper background to ap- pies in Berlin would cause a great 
predate this important world move- wave of anti-Semitism. He identi
ment, the editors inc!u~ed scenes_ ~f fled himself as a great friend of the 
Nazi anti-J ewish activity - act1v1- Jews because he allegedly secured 
ty largely responsible for the mi- invitations for two great Jewish 
gration of Jews from Germany." athletes to compete in the Olympics. 

His statement brought opposition 

furthermore intended to stop im
mediately. 

Germany : Liquidation 
There was no change in the posi

tion of the Jews in Germany last 
week, except in degree. Th.ere was 
a continued intensification of the 
Nazi campaign to liquidate the 
holdings of Jews, to force them out 
of German business, German cul
ture and German life. 

The Berlin stock exchange felt 
the effect of the liquidation of the 
Jewish property, reacting arratic
ally to the sudden supply of securi
ties thrown on the market. 

"Scientific anti-Semitism" was in
augurated as a prescribed course in 
German schools. Streicher, the per
ennial J ew-baiter, called for a re
newed drive against t he Jews. 

Other News 
It was revealed in London that 

nothing can be done about halting 
Japanese dumping in Palestine be
cause of treaty obligations ... One 
student was killed and several 
wounded in a riot following an anti
Semitic conference in Czernowitz, 
Roumania . .. The Polish prime 
minister, outlining the new govern
ment's policy, promised equality for 
all, regardless of race and religion 
... A number of t he largest sports 
clubs in Holland launched a move
ment against participation in the 
Berlin Olympic games ... Bishop 
Staugaitis in Kaunas, Lithuania, 
promised to appeal to the churches 
of his diocese to take action against 
anti-Jewish agitation in Telsai. 

Colonial Secretary Malcolm Mac
Donald of Great Britain paid trib
ute to the Zionist leadership of Dr. 
Chaim Weizmann at the annual din
ner of the Anglo-Palestine Club .. . 
The Tel Aviv municipal council met 
to plan erection of new tenement 
houses . . . The Hebrew teachers' 
strike in Palestine was called off at 
the last moment ... A Danzig Jew
ish editor was given a four months' 
jail sentence for publishing anti
Nazi articles. 

Mrs. A. Loeber was winner of the iting committee, stressed in his re
first prize for the most novel cos- port the need, not only of food, 
tume at the Hallowe'en party staged shelter and housing to aged people, 
by the First Odessa Independent but also providing them with men
Ladies' Auxiliary last Monday eve- tal comfort. Walter I. Sundlun re
ning. Mrs. B. Kessler was awarded ported for the legal committee. 
second prize and Mrs. Leo Rubin Isaac F. Feinstein, superintendent 
was given a prize for the funniest of the Home, reported on the activ
costume. ities of the Home during the last 

Jews Volunteer for 
Service in Ethiopia ;~nt~e~~~~\~i~~/ n:~wo~r~-t ~~; ,--========---, 

Other prizes were won by Mrs. Jewish holidays. He also stated that 
Samuel Mike, Mrs. L. Gershman, the death rate of the Home is the 
Mrs. Leo Grossman, Mrs. Sigmund lowest for any such institution. Dr. 
Horowitz, Mrs. Charles Adelberg Leo Cohen reported for the medical 
was chairman of the games commit- committee. Mrs. Samuel N. Deutch 
tee assisted by the judges, Mrs. Du- reported for the admissions commit
bin, Mrs. Willner and Mrs. Davis. tee that six inmates were admitted 
Refreshments were served' under the to the Home during the year. Re
direction of Mrs. Abraham Greger- ports were also given by Milton 
man. Sulzberger, treasurer, and Max Sie

ROME (JTA) - The J ewish Tel
egraphic Agency learned Tuesday 
that large numbers of J ews, includ
ing residents of Tunis, Egypt, Al
giers, Turkey and Greece, have vol-

~~~::~!~~/f~~es i!t1ki~fo~f!~ian 
A special legion stationed at Sa

baudia and comprising volunteers 
from lands outside of Italy includes 
a number of Jewish officers. Major 
Lionello Attias, a Tunis Jew, com
mands a battalion in this legion and 
is second in command of the legion. 
Among the volunteers is a young 
rabbi, Catarinas Salomne. 

statement that there was no dis
crimination against Jewish athletes 
and that the United States would 
participate, but against him person
ally for attempting to make it ap
pear all the Olympic agitation was 
J ewish. Resentment was expressed 
in a flood of statements t hat issued 
forth from organizations and per
sons, Jewish and Christian. 

Social 
anJ 

Persrnrn.al 
The renewed intensity of the anti- I'-------------' 

Olympics-in-Berlin drive elicited a 
statement from A very Brundage, 
chairman of the American Olympic 
Committee, in Chicago. He stated 
that the U. S. would positively par
ticipate and made some remarks 
about "insidious propaganda" and 

Mrs. Jack Davis, president of the 
Providence Section, National Coun
cil of Jewish Women, read a paper 
on "Major Accomplishments and 
Problems" at the New England Re
gional Conference of the Council of 
Jewish Women in Bridgeport, Conn., 
last Tuesday and Wednesday. Mrs. 
Esther Borod, former president of 
the local council, now regional 
treasurer, also gave a report at the 
Bridgeport conference, to which 
Mrs. Davis and Mrs. Borod were 
delegates. 

Zionist Societies 
· to Unify Stand 

gal, of the house committee. Leo 
Logan, chairman of the nominating 
committee, presented the new offi
cers. Italian Propaganda "organized minorities" in the anti-

No. ~gwan,·Y,aOtR10Kn -o(fJ-T-AA-m)-e-:C,caThEexezciuont,·ivset ! 1Q. H. C. NE.WS I Causes Concern Ol£1l~~~-!~~B~[1~~a:~ve~~:n!~nt on 
, . ¾-----------•- LONDON (JTA) - Italian prop- t f · J T M h e a 

will .shortly call a meeting of all The fifteenth annual banquet of a_gan~a amo~g the Arabs. in Pal~s- for~erur~~~~e~a:\oU:rt ·jusfic~~ %~ed 
Zionist groups and parties and the O. H. C. was held last Sunday tme 1s ca:usmg _concern m parha- his legal training to write a master
friends of Palestine to create a evening at the Warren Hotel in mentary circles, it became apparent fut summation of the case against 

~o~~~~d ~h~:s~!~:k ~~w~~i~tg ';a~e~~: :::~~~d \/· th;h~c!f~f :::~i;:: to~~ _questjon of what the govern- g~~liTh~~a::?t~w~~~h chhai~e:: ~f 
ing of the Z. 0 . A. Administrative headed by Joseph Greenblatt. Abra- ment 1s domg to ,counteract the the German Olympic Committee, 
Committee. ham Pobirs was master of cere- propaganda was raised on the floor calling on the Jatter to resign his 

Miss Pearl Singer, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Singer of East 
Providence has entered the Emer
son College of Oratory, in Boston, 
Mass. I H~w~~~J~ g~: W.•1. 

Valuable Gifts Cards 25c 
Clifford H . Howland, Director 

Holmes 
Employment 

Bureau 
86 W eybosset Street 

Office, Household, Ho
tel, Restam·ant, Sales, 
Textile, Mechanical and 

Automobile Help. 
rrelephones 

GAspee 5454 GAs1>ee 5455 

FIRST AID 
DRUG STORES 

807-809 Hope Street 
199 Prairie Avenue 

COURTESY RE LIABILITY 

LOWEST PRICES 

MA. 9708 MA. 3085 

monies. The guests of honor were of_ the House of Commons by Cap- post. Lewald replied that there was 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Afl Kouffman. tam ~eter Drummond McDonald. no discrimination against J ewish 
Mrs. Henry Kouffman was one of Captam McDonald asked whether athletes. He reemphasized that he 
the original founders of the 0. H. the G?vernment _was aware th ~t had invited Miss Helene Mayer Miss Florence Glantz and Miss 
C., of which Dr. Daniel Kouffman is Italy. is broadcaStmg propaganda m (who is in California) by mail to Bernice Berry were accepted as 
now president. . Arabia. . . try out for the German team. Later pledgees by the Theta Sigma soror-

Greetings of welcome and a short Replymg. for the Colomal Secre- in the week he told newspaper cor- ity at their Haloween meeting held 
history of the O. H. C. was given by tary Captam A. R. J. Southby de- respondents he was intending to last Monday night at the home of 
Dr. Kouffman. Other speakers were ~~bj:/~rdl~ceu:k>t~r w~f~ t~:n1::i= sebt Miss Mayer an invitation-by Miss Eleanor Goldberg on Melrose 

Morris Wabdmsn, fish~ a1esi~nt of ian A11_1bassador. Captain Southby cart ~as like the case of the man ~:rw~yl~nii:n;h;v:r'!idai~~~s~!dMfi:~ 

t~ebu~h H~nd., Saa:uel 
1
Ka:!~. eo;~: :!~fn:

0;;jfi ~e~~~a~J~~ ~~';;n Pb~: who never beat his wife - and ;:th=ie~~pc;e~se~n~ta~t=io=n=o=f=•=,=p•l=a~y~.= .. =.=.=.::::; first fall issue of the 0. H. C. "Com- gin operating. 
rade" was distributed to members Sir J osiah Wedgwood, pro-Zionist I I 1. • and their guests. Mr. Kagan is edi- member of Pacliament, asked that OBITUARIES ~ , ~I 
tor-in-chief of the club publication. the Colonial Office obtain a full 
Souvenirs were given to the ladies report of the Italian propaganda in 

~~~d;:J0;!r~~~e at:~d~a' tb1~- aff~ir~ =P=al=es=t=in=e·========= Fun!~a~Es~~ic~~~!0Jo~~p1 Shu- J 
At the usual meeting of the o. H. mittee approached him and thanked kovsky, 46 years old, who died last ~ E E ---:---d 

CM. !"last JThurshdaAy,RDr. Nath! gniel ~~~~~!~Yy_in the name of the entire ~~~u~:;e at~t~ ~~~e S~n~!; F;;~~~ . yes xam1ne 
a mou, osep . oover anc am h noon. Bu•,·al was ,·n Li'ncoln Pa•k 1 By the most modern methods Chernov were admitted to member- "But we're going to do more t an • • 

ship in the organization. P lans just thank you," t hey said. "We're Cemetery. See Dr. H. F. Klibunoff 
were made for a special meeting to going to take you to Berlin and Mr. Shukovsky, born in Russia, Optometrist _ for a complete 
discuss the formation of a Junior have you meet Hitler. Perhaps he'll fh

0
a! 8b0eeynear•s. rHeseidwenats ,.odfenPt,!Ofievdid!~~~ Checkup 

Group of the 0. H. C. give you a medal." • J!l~A p L AN'S,J 
"Do you know," suggested the the Rhode Island Workingmen's ~ 

POOR LION! blacksmith, "that I 'm a non-Ar- Beneficial Association, the J ewish ~;t.r,.'jtlA'\?&,S,,c'Ia.~-
A ferocious lion broke loose in a yan ?" Home for Aged and Miriam Hos-

German village and was terrorizing The committee drew back and left pita!. 
the inhabitants until the village him standing there. He is survived by his widow, Mrs. 
smithy confronted it, grabbed its The next day the local gazette Jennie Shukovsky; two daughters, 
jaws, ripped them apart and then carried this heading: "Jew Attacks Mrs. Grace Schwartz and Miss Eth
choked the beast to death. A com- Defenseless Lion." el Shukovsky, and a son, Gerald. 

SALESMEN WANTED 
TO SELL THE NEW 1936 

CHRYSLERS AND PLYMOUTHS 

Agronick's Motor Sales and Service, Inc. 
2715 PAWTUCKET AVE., E. P ROVIDENCE E. PROV. 385 

OLD GOLD 
Highest prices paid for old gold 
silver and jewelry in any color 
and condition, 

Eastern Gold 
Pul'chasing Company 

l 88 Main St. Pawtucket, R. I . 
U. S. Treasury License 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 
Funeral Dirnctor 
and Embalmel' 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

Refined Service 
"T1l• Jinoiall F'1111eral Diredor" 

146-150 RANDALL STREllT 
DExter 8094 DExter 8636 



Reich Bourse 
Fee ls Effect 
W he n Jews Sell 

BERLIN (JTA)-While the Ber
lin stock exchange is being hurt by 
the rapidity with which J ewish 
property is being liquidat.ed, accord: 
ing to German pr,ess reports, Nazi 
groups continue with ever increas
ing ferocity to hammer away at 
Jews on all fronts----economic, po
litical and cultural. 

No deterrent effect is noted in 
the speed with which Nazi authori
ties are pressing the transfer of 
Jewish holdings to "Aryans," de
spite the effect upon the Bourse. 
Baden merchants at a conference 
held recently at Karlruhe decided to 
establish a special association for 
their city "to take over commerce 
and trade which has hitherto been 
in non-German hands." 

The "passing of Jewish holdings 
to Aryans is in full swing," reports 
the Koelnischezeitung of Cologne, 
which declares that J ews are dis
posing of not only their realty but 
stocks and bonds held in t heir fam
ilies for generations. This sudden 
flooding of the market with ~ecui:i
ties has caused a heavy decline m 
value of shares of many companic:. 
affected. 
"Jew_s_N_o_t_ A_1-·m_ i_n_g---:,,-:-, 

Palestine Officials 
Assure Delegates 

JERUSALEM (JTA)-The Gov
ernment has no reason to suspect 
that arms are being smuggled into 
Palestine for the use of Jews, an 
Agudat h I srael delegation was as
sured this week by Sir John Hath
orn-Hall, acting high commissioner. 

Sir John informed the delegation, 
representing the orthodox J ewish 
community that Palestine security 
was satisfactory and that the Gov
ernment has warned the Arab press 
t o stop its agitation against the 
Jews. He disclosed also that the 
Government has prohibited the en
trance of certain Arab publications 
published abroad. 

Stop Film Showing 
JER USA LEM (JTA) - The 

showing of the film, "The Promised 
Land," a release of the Keren Haye
sod (Jewish colonization agency) 
was prohibited by the authorities 
until a calmer atmosphere pre\'ails 
in Palestine, as a result of the se
cret arming charges by the Arabs 
and the scheduled general st rike. 
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I Milk Station 
Sponsored by 

Jewish Wome n 

Peace Groups to 
Stage Mass Meeting 

Dr. J . Howard :Melish, of Brook
lyn, N. Y., w,ill be the principal 

Miriam Hospital 
Jubilee W e ll 

Deserved 
Adding another humanitarian en- speaker at the fifth annual Armis- Since the founding of :Miriam 

deavor to its philanthropic program tice Day mass meeting to be held Hospital in 1925 by a group of 
the Providence section, National in Sayles Hall, Brown University, women who were interested in the 
Council of Jewish Women opened a Monday evening, Nov. 11. Dr. Mel- care of the sick poor, the progress of 
non-sectarian milk depot last Mon- ish will discuss, "If This be Trea- the institution has been extraordi
day afternoon at the corner of Pub- son." nary. The Hospital started its activ
lic and Plain Sts., near the Temple The Armistice peace celebrations ities with a few assets beyond those 
St. school. Council members will be were inaugurated. in 1931 by the of the will and ambition of its 
present daily to aid in dispensi-ng Providence section, National Coun- founders . But today the facts the 
milk to undernourished and under- cil of J ewish Women and the Sis- quite different. It has established it
privileged boys and girls of the terhoods of Temple Emanu-El, Beth self as a leader in many depart-
neighborhood. Israel and Beth-El, who together ments of medicine. 

Mrs. Jack Davis, pres ident of the with 21 other organizations, united But to understand the real need 
local section, in commenting upon ir. a mass demonstration for peace. of a Jewish Hospital, one must go 
the new venture, which is to be the The movement has spread with back 25 years when the fac iliti es 
organization's major welfare pro- great rapidity and today the num- for providing organized care for the 
ject this season, stated this week; her of affiliated organizations has indigent sick of the Jewish faith 

"We know how vital clean, sani- increased to 73 . were inadequate. Hospitals were 
tary milk is to the proper nourish- . Mrs. Samuel Wachenheimer will dreaded and considered horrible 
ment of growing children. We are again be the cooperative chairman places, where unfeeling persons 
aware, also, that the resources of undertaking's general arrange- neither understood nor cared to un
welfare and relief agencies are ments, which position she has filled derstand the patients' problem. It 
taxed to the limit at present, and with credit since the initial 1931 was actually considered a loss of 
thus our organization wants to help. meeting. It is ev,pected that a num- respect to allow a relative to be 
Some child, merely on the border her of societies which have not here- taken to a hospital, because in the 
line of health and vigor, may lapse tofore participated in the annual home, there was at least tenderness 
backward for lack of a sufficient event will swell the number this and sympathy. 
supply of fresh milk. In the case year. These conditions prevailed until 
of underprivileged children this is "Will America Pay the Price for the Miriam Hospietal was founded 
sure to impose a burden upon the Peace?" is to be the central ques- in 1925 by a group of women, under 
community in the future. Everyone tion of this year's meeting accord- the guiding hands of Mrs. Louis M. 
saved at this time is so much gain, ing to Mrs. Wachenheimer. "The Grant, who were interested in the 
and it is the ounce of prevention American people must be willing to care of the sick and poor. These 
that will make unnecessary the cooperate to strengthen the peace women cravel for an institution 
pound of cure. Thus, loyal and in- machinery and to forego large prof- where the _Jewish patient would fin_d 
terested Council of Jewish Women its, risking involving us in war, for srmpathet1c treatment hr. phy.s1-
felt the crying need of opening Milk the larger ·issue of peace," l\lrs. c1a~s an4 attendants fam1har with 
~re~~!tfo~slinW!ttifes!~t:i~n Jf~t; Wachenheimer feels . their nabvi cusJoms_ an? language. 
city in the near future." .R~ode Island's ~nnu~l peace J:,.r- pd!1 :a~e;e a~::he~o 1~n;\ ~~~o!1S0b; 

The Providence Section of the mis~tce Day meetmg IS . becoming maintained thereby satisfying pious 
Council of Jewish Women has nationally known, _as evidenced by individuals. At the same time, it 
pledged itself through the years to thf: fact that varwus . states have was determined that the spirit of 
a program of uplifting humanity w~ttten Mrs. W_achenheimer for_ de- the Hospital should be strictly non
since it first started t he North End tails, and this year 9onne1::ticut, sectarian. People of all nationalities 
Dispensary on Orms Street in 1908, =~~ ~::rng.states, IS havmg a wanedr•t;:eoatrmeceenitv_e equal consideration 
under the presidency of Mrs. Cae- ~ 
sar Misch. It has even reached into The group of women whose in-
new fields of effort, such as provid- Reich Edict tense efforts made possible the cre-
ing camp life for girls, and during ating of Miriam Hospital included 

;;:i~k 1:i\c~~:=r~~ ~~fd~n s~p~r:~ on W ar Dead ~~~~!r,0 ·Tt:~~a Be;~d:::lf, :rhat 

fait~~~s without saying that work is Assailed ~~Y~~:~!:8D!P~~e~h;ira::r1;a;~;~ 
of this kind cannot be carried on ures - first solicitations only per-
without funds. A committee headed LONDON (JTA) _ The order of mitted the maintenance of two beds 
by Mrs. Harold Rogell, is laboring the Reich Propaganda Ministry to at the Rhode Island Hospital - the 
zealously and devoted ly to gain sup- eliminate Jewish names from war ladies were never disheartened; they 
port for the project. Mrs. Rogell memorials was assailed this week had a mission to perform e\'en 
feels that the movement should have by Leonard J. Montefiore, president though thei r e'ffort s presented a 
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Simchas Torah 
Celebrated by 

Jewish Aged 
An old fashioned Simchas Torah 

celebration took place at the Jew
ish Home for the Aged last Sun
day afternoon. Beautifully deco
rated tables were set up in the au
ditorium of the Home, and the old 
fo lks marched in to take their 
places at the tables to th~ tune of 
Yiddish music, which was furnished 
by David Goodman, violinist and 
Ruth Cohen, pianist. 

To the tune of popular Yiddish 
melodies, the old fo lks carried the 
Sefer Torahs and danced. They were 
also served with cake, wine, fruit, 
candy, and other goodies by the 
members of the Ladies' Association 
of the Home, under the leadership 
of Mrs. David Kahanovsky and Mrs. 
S. Silverstein. One of the residents 
of t he Home, Mr. Peretz Bloom, re
cited several Yiddish stories and 
danced for the entertainment of all 
present. Several of the residents 
addressed the assembled visitors, 
and told of their deep appreciation 
of all that the Home is doing for 
them. A photographer was on hand 
to take pictures of the group, and 
a most enjoyable afternoon was 
spent by all. Floral decorations 
were furnished by Samuel Resnick. 

The folowing ladies assisted in en
tertaining: Mesdames Louis M. 
Grant, E. Rosen, B. Pollock, S. Ern
stof, P. Korb, J. Schwartz, Clara 
Rosenhirsch, N. White, M. Melion, 
S. Fain. 

Donations for the party were re
ceived from Mrs. Snell, Mrs. S. Ern
stof, Mrs. J . Kopit, Mrs. J. 
Schwartz, Mrs. Julius Marcus, Mrs. 
Resh, Mrs. Grossman, Mrs. Abrams, 
Mrs. E. Rosen, Mrs. Samuel Silver
man, Mrs. M. Mellion, Mrs. A. Zell
ermayer, Mrs. G. Silverman and 
Barney M. Goldberg. Cash donations 
were received from Mrs. J . Jerome 
Hahn, Mrs. B. Pollack, Mrs. J. 
Dressler, Mrs. S. Fain, Mrs. P . 
Korb, Mrs. Adler, Mrs. C. Rosen
hirsch, .Mrs. S. Silverstein and Mrs. 
D. Kahanovsky. 

Beth-Israel Dinner-
Dance Nov-ember 20 !e;~t ~¥~,~~~ !,~t Ji~~v~\a~ns~ ~~~t ~~ 1:dd!~:1~/~h~s~r!i:hc~~~o;:; ~f ~:~~f~bte8 ~ft:ilti~~~mingly ururnr

h~~.1t;! ~~; ~~!1tititlttt1~f chi!~~~~ Jewish Deputies. . ize~~\~~~; th:a~trra~e J>::;it~a:; en\sla~v~~ki~;t:~t :! ~~~e e:f~= 
at heart," she declared. ~Ir. Montefiore PO!nted out that an up-to-date and modern institu- tainment features of the dinner 

To add impetus to the sale of while the order ~pphe~ only to ~u- tion. Some of the most able physi- dance of Temple Beth Israel, which 
tickets, the Council is holding forth t_ure war f"!lemonals, It was qu!te cians and surgeons of the country takes place this year at the Bilt-

~terui~;,?i~~~h::,~ i~ tr:c::::iettA~ ~i~~ray
th:tdi~. q~r:~n ~:1s

·w:~~: ~l:s:'~ tl~o::riZi i~ i:h:a1e~e~a~ ~}~!~ 1~~~'; ~1i~~s~.;J~~~; !~ 
!~~~: ~m:f ~~~e~kk;;~ll f~~ t:ed~~~~~ ~:1:,•~ be~~S:tµ!ted~ar memorials College of Surgeons, and its service nounces that this affair is to ex
trip to Bermuda. H_e paid tribute to U?r.d Robert ~:~bu:i!aernt;i~~ \t:t sot~t!~e Ifn::! ~:e~he~l h~~~vib::n. da~cft~e b~~t~~= 

The committee •under Mrs. Ro- Cee1! of Chel'"':ood for wr1tn:ig a let- all the equipment that an efficient tra has been engaged, one that is 
gell's chairmanship is composed of ter to The Times protest mg the and modern hospital should have. well known in the city for its pleas
Mrs Coleman Zimmerman co- order. It is an example of a vital, useful ing rendition of dance melodies, be
chai~man· Mrs Jack Davis 1ex-of- "Nature is better than man," Mr. enterprise with all the beauty of sides novelty features which are 
ficio; l\fr;. Ma~ Golden, se~retary; Montefiore declared . " Mother ea:r:th proportion and completeness in it. held as a surprise for those who 
Mrs. Nat Roy, treasurer; Mrs. Louis C?vers bo~h tbe Jew and th~ Chri~- The founders and those who have will attend. Reservations are to be 
B. Wolfenson, publicity, and Mes- ti~n. It IS left for men, m the1r affiliated themselves with the pro- made with Mrs. Barney Taber, 
dames Edward Altman, David C. bhnd hatre~, to take th~ names off ject du.ring the difficult years have whose telephone number is Ho-7809, 
Adelman Samuel Blacher David R war memorial s, carved m bronze. ample reason to celebrate. It has or ,,..7th any other member of the 
Brodsky,' Bernard Goodm'an, Her~ "The names,''. he added, '.'mar, be been a job well done. committee. 
man P. Grossman, William Hyman, erased, bu~ their memory hves.. --;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-
Samuel Markoff, Joseph Ress, Ber- Den.o~cmg_ the recent marriage 
nard Shaset, Paul Summerfield, an~ c1t1zensh1p laws passed by the 
Samuel Summerfield, J. George Na- Re1chs~~ at Nuremberg, he de-

j~:~~~n'.s:!~~~ii~z?ershman and Miss ~~~~ed~ilr~:;~~erfo~h:e/eth! ~h:t~ 
laws of Nuremberg and their au-

EMANU-EL BALL thors." 
THANKSGIVING EVENING Referring to published statements 

that Italy was anti-Semitic, he as
serted, "Italy is the country where 
anti-Semitism is non-existent. It is 
known as a fact that J ews have in 
the past and J ews now 'pull their 
weight' in the country's activities." 

Plans are rapidly being completed 
for t he Temple Emanu-El annual 
Thanksgiving Ball to be held 
Thanksgiving evening at the Bilt
more Hotel. Mrs. Ernest Blazar, 
l\lrs . Hennan Bernstein and Abe L. 
Jacobs are directing the prepara
tions. 

" Italy," he continued, "harbors 
many refugees from Germany. In 
countries where Italian interests are 
strong, influence is used to restrain 
anti-Semitism. 

Jews Victim 
of New Racket 

BERLIN (JTA) A new racket, 
taking root in Germany's racial 
laws, has developed and is rapidly 
spreading throughout the country, 
the Jewish Telegraphic Agency 
learned today. 

The new racket seized upon the 
''rassenschande" (race defilement) 
laws particularly. Racketeering Na
zis, bent on profiting from the 
plight of the hapless Jews, threat
en J ews with denunciation for race 
defilement unless they pay over 
Jarge sums. Most of these so threat
ened prefer to pay the "Aryan" ex
tortioners rather than risk being ar
rested and placed in concentration 
camps. 

Occasionally, one of these extor
tioners is caught redhnnded and 
arrested. Such a case occurred at 
Lanschult where Carol Heber, local 
"Arynnt'' was arrested for sending 
n letter to a J ew demanding that n 

~~~= ~~mp:in d:f0b!t:~ ~e:o~~:,n 

PROTECT 
BUI-LDINGS A GAINST 

BAD WEATHER 

TF your building needs a new roof, let us show you 
.1. the Carey line of Shingles and Roll Roofinp 
-roofs which are backed by 60 years of experience. 
We carry a large stock so you can select the type 
which will bo best for your property. You'll like 

our prices, for the extra quality built Into 
every Carey roof is yours at no extra coet. 
Wo will gladly give you a free eat!mato. 

ATLAS LUMBER COMPANY, Inc. 
980 WESTMINSTER STREET 

DEXTER 7663 
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THE NEW HERALD 
"Off with old and on with the new," aptly expres~es 

the viewpoint of the new Herald management. J?urmg 
the past years the Herald's policies have been dictated 
by remote control. With the transference of ~he paper, 
however, to local hands, whose finge_rs _have dipped mto 
the pot brewing communal events, 1t 1s to be expected 
that certain changes will be made. . 

It should be realized, however, that the Jewish 
Herald is the only Jewish oegan in Rhode Island. And 
as such it is the only medium whereby Rhode Island 
Jewry ~an transmit their opinions and events to the 
public and to their fellow Jews. . . 

As a Jewish newspaper, the Herald will pnnt news 
of Jewish character not generally found m other news-
papers. . 

· And what is most important only news that 1s news 
will be utilized by the Herald. There will not be any 
duplication or repetition. . . 

Each week there will be feature articles and stories 
of Jewish content that will give you a literary treasure 
trove of value to every member of the family. 

The new Herald will be impartial as to party affili
ation. Its columns, however, will be open always for 
any correspondence or stories where a true story has 
to be told. 

Our great need today is a respectful and sanely 
edited organ, dedicated to the welding of all phases of 
J ewry to a common cause. To this principle, The Jew
ish Herald, dedicates itself. . 

THE HO SPIT AL JUBILEE 

BOOK NOTES Welfare Exposition 
Explains Work 

By Esther Levine of Agencies 
Ellen Glasgow's newest book ness. The keynote to the finely The five Jewish charitable agen-

"Vein of Iron," since its appearance drawn characterizations is this very cies which are members of the 
the first of September, has become humaneness. The reader sen~es the Providence - Cranston Community 
a leading best seller. This is not honesty of the portrayal. This real- Fund, all participated in the Wel 
surprising when one considers the ism is particularly characteristic of fare Exposition being held this week 
strength and beauty of this novel- Miss Glasgow's work. and closing tomorrow night with ex 
its splendid, well rounded chara.c- The last part of the book is per- hibits of a highly interesting char 
ter,izations, its inspiring philosophy, haps especially interesting in that :.,~~{ Jt~:t: e1:ct ~t~h:m.of th 
its clear st yle. One seses the it deals so closely with out current In the case of the two health 
t houghtfulness behind the book. problems and expresses for us the agencies, Miriam Hospital and North 

The story concerns the Fincastle inner fears and anxieties which End Dispensary, the exhibit 

{~:il%~m~h~!! r ~~~tc~jr{~~ia:nr~e:d ~:=~8 ~~r~h~n~ee~r~:sio~_u;~~! ve~~e:~ showed the t ype of work being done 
from Pennsylvania into Virginia. iron, which was the will to li ve and ~~e tt:rl~b~f~~t~}10th~ ~~ni~C:~ft'i_ng 
They were a simple people, stubborn the strength to endure, was the sup- The Hospital had several interest 
and proud, who clung tenaciously to port of the Fincas tle family an.d, ing devices of the latest t ype an 
their principles and convictions. according to l\liss Glasgow's phil- character on display such as an oxy 
They were a strong race. Gran~- osophy, (s our onl.Y hop~ for the fu- gen tent and varying equipmen 
mother Fincastle warned that "thin ture. It 1s a definite philosophy, one used in the maternity department 
blood runs to wickedness." The which stands out above the general One interesting feature of the dis 
story centers about Ada Fincastle pattern of the s tory. Unlike many play was also a series of photo 
and covers the present century. writers of today, Miss Glasgow does graphs showing actual scenes in the 
When J ohn Fincastle was put out not leave the ending vague and un- operating rooms with doctors and 
of his church for his views, he certain. She shows us a way out. nurses intent upon the delicate and 
brought his family, the gay Mary READING SUGGESTIONS important work underway. 
Evelyn and Uttle Ada, t o the old A noteworthy aspect of the North 
manse where his mather and s ister "HONEY IN THE HORN" End Dispensary exhibit was an at-
still lived. They were poor and there By Harold L. Davis tractive display of dolls each of 
was much work to be done to eke The Harper prize novel for this them so dresser as to show the ef-
out a living. However, Mary Evelyn, year. It is the story of pioneer days fects of clinic treatment received. 
though frail and ill, kept in touch in Oregon, being chiefly the lives of The J ewish Orphanage displayed 

~l~h t~:pr~::r: ~~:;u:o~Ji~~i:~~ai i~:hi:~g~~ii~<l tti~0 si~f;_eled gypsy ~ i:~c~~~il:r:;;t~~k o~~~f ~e~!!~~ 
the "blue of the mountains." It was "NORTH TO THE OR IENT" and the rooms ins ide in view. In th 
she who taught Ada the importance By Anne Morrow Lindbergh rooms were shown various children 
of being happy. Ada's love affair A charmingly written description of the institution engaged in their 
with Ralph McBride whom she had of the Lindberghs' air trip to the daily tasks of work and play and 
known all her life was ruined Orient over the northern route. Mrs. learning and growing, all under the 
through the scheming of another Lindbergh has a pleasing style and supervision of competent and 
girl. Ada felt that the essential part the ability to describe moods as trained personnel. There was also 

;;a~:,r theru:ov::t!~ee~t;!in ~~vd~:~ well as places. ~~~whansdi~~r:x~111t~\h exb~~:ies a~j 
cover that they still care deeply for "ASYLUM" girl s. In the case o( the boys there 
each other. The war separates them By William Seabrook was some carpentry and cabinet 
again . When Ralph returns to Ada, Mr. Seabrook was drinking him- work of high character. In the case 
she finds that he has changed. They self to nothingness, whereupon he of the girls there was interesting 
can not quite recapture t he happi- pleaded with his friends to have him examples of garments made by them 
ness they have had. Through all the committed to an institution. In thi s for their personal use. 
troubles which come, Ada clings fast book he describes faithfully and The J ewish Community Center 
to her thread of courage, until at candidly the steps of the "cure" and showed in minature rooms some of 
last she and Ralph come out upon the people he met. It is written not the activities which take place. Also 
a path which is different from that only well but better than anything was shown examples of handicraft, 
they had dreamed of taking, but he has ever done. drawing and painting, all a part of 
which is satisfying. the work of the institution in cha 

wlitem~;k p~s~::~ti!r11fr0~itt~ ] Temple Beth-El I ac~~e ~~~1:l;fof J Cwish Family Wel-
mor. For example, Ada knows that ®-cLa,--te-,e- r-v:-ic-es-c-be-g,.,-·n- 1-0-n-ig_h_t_(_F-'$ri- fare Society showed as its central 
Ralph loves her and that she has no day) at 8 o'clock. Rabbi Braude feature a very large book, the pages 
cause to be jelous over pretty, fluffy will di scuss "The Future of Peace." of which turn automatically. Upon ;:~>r~~g :::::J!:tpbl'.·\1:Ji ~H;i!~~t0r1t~!~~{~:~:iii;::i tl!~~re:J!fuf:~;~:t~?~1~?,.;f~ 
and, ironically enough, paves the "Praise the Lord O My Soul." Ser- the aid of the Society, out of the de
way for her own deepest unhappi- vice participants this week include pression again. The execution of 

i Irving Adler, Barbara Brown, Shir- thi s exhibit involved telling a com-i Temple Emanu-El ley Cohen and Eileen Gilman. r~~~e ccr~~edt0::r i~h:xc~l~~~~s~aib~ 

_O_p_e-ni-ng-,e-rv-ic-e,--t-o-m-.g-ht-(F-,-id-a•y) TALMUD IN ENGLISH ~~~~res i ~i~~r;; or50Miri~ :a~~: 
will begin at 8:15 o'clock. Rabbi The library at Temple Beth-El tal, and Miss Maisie Fine who ere-
Goldman will discuss, "Finding has acquired a set of the recently ated t he titles and designations. 
Happiness in an Ordinary Career." published Soncino edition of the The entire welfare exposition will 
Tomorrow (Saturday) morning Talmud which is written in English. continue until tomorrow (Saturday) 
Rabbi Goldman will preach on the Brown University is the only other evening, at 9.30 p. m. No subscrip
subject " Israel Is Like Unto a possessor of a similar set in Provi- tions or contributions are asked or 
Dove." idence. received. A visit to the exposition is 

It is still possible to register for 
Sunday School Kindergarten. Chil
dren between the gase of five and 
s ix are eligible. Registration will 
close next Sunday. 

At the opening school assembly 
last Sunday Rabbi Goldman wel
comed the new pupils. He was fol
lowed by Mr. Weiser, educational 
director and Mr. Kessler who gave 
brief talks. 

Drive to Start 

highly recommended. 
TO BE BAR MITZVAHED 

Abraham Chades, son of Mr. and "Paths of Gloi·y" 
Mrs. Samuel Charles, will be Bar- is Reviewed by 
Mitzvah tomorrow (Saturday) Mrs. Morris Cowen 
mornfog at Temple Beth-Israel. __ 

U. S. to Participate 
(C.Ontinued from Page One) 

On the 10th of this month the Miriam Hospital will 
fittingly celebrate the completion of a decade of service, 
and the event is undoubtedly one of vital significance 
to the city. The development that has taken place in 
the course of these ten yearn has been extraordinary, 
and of a character such as every citizen of the commun
ity should be proud. During this period the institution 
has developed to the extent where it is now rated as 
one of the foremost of its kind in the United States. 
If all those who first conceived the idea of a Jewish hos
pital in Providence a quarter of a century ago, could 
see the progress that has taken place, and the remark
able results that have been achieved in saving lives, in 
ministering to the sick and suffering, and in bringing 
health and happiness to the afflicted, they would surely themselves. R-e-m-em_b_e_r that you an
feel that their unselfish labors had not been in vain. not possibly be as badly off as those 

Throughout these years our city and its environs R;~:;b~t,. s,i:'a\ \~ .. ~~t;;i0 ;~;~~?~ 
has made substantial advancement in every department for 38 different charities who come 

of civic activity, and it is indeed gratifying to know ~:af0\i~!:\0°n;h1":\0 ;;_cei,;:~ 
that, side by side with this, measures for the promotion something of the gceat and essential 
of public and private health have kept pace with all work that is being done. earn of 

other progress. These have centered around the Mir- ;t:u\:i'"i;:ac"o".:'ti~:etsni;tyon\~a\~; 
iam Hospital, which has gradually expanded its accom- your sake and mine as well. And 

modations and increased its equipment until today it f~::a1l::ie~~=. ::r::.::t€ot~iyofb1!h~~ 
occupies a position in the community that inspires the you think all these charities ace 

respect and confidence of all those who are famliar with c~:;;~u~u~ ~:~~~• in one great 

its good work. For these results, congratulations are The following spec ial pcospects 

due to the Trustees who have given so freely of their iio'::m;Jt~ee;~td bGoJc1i:;k~~e dicec
time and ability to the promotion of its welfare, to the Walter Adlec, Milton Sapi nsley. 
a_ble su~erintendent, to the Miriam Hospital Associa- Benjamin Delee, Waite, I. Sundlun. 

!ion which has rendered splendid service unsurpassed ~~~~-y PH~:~~~~:\~: Au~t~r Ju.1,;:;~: 
m any other place, to the coo-e-pration of the medical feld. Max L. Grnnt, Chndes c. 
s taff, and the support of the citizens in general. !'..°n:TI·e~~)y Rf:;~eiiac!b:~ ~;~~~i~ 

(Continued from Page One) 

which have accepted, does not en
dorse the policies of any govern
ment. The committee considered 
nothing but the sport and its re
quirements. 

"Germany's political policy with
in or without has no bearing on the 
subject. The committee followed the 
universal and unbroken Olympic 
precedent of 40 years and ignored 
irrelevant political, racial and reli
gious affairs. Attempts to twist and 
distort the unanimous decision of 
the committee into an endorsement 
of Nazi policies are nothing but 
barefaced effrontery. 

Mrs. Morris Cowen reviewed 
"Paths of Glory," by Humphrey 
Cobb last week in the Tower room 
of Wayland Manor at the opening 
luncheon-meeting of the Interna
tional Relations department of the 
Providence Section, National Coun
cil of Jewish Women. Some 30 mem
bers of the group gathered for 
lunch. Mrs. Samuel Wachenheimer, 
chairman, conducted the session and 
outlined plans for the ensuing sea-

It should be a matte r of intense civic pride to the Feinberg, l!abb l Wilinm G. Drnude, 

people of Providence and adjacent dis tricts that the .\l;;i,';.miGo~d~;!~ke}a!!i,rryE~~~:~1; 
Miriam Hospital provides as skilled and efficient medi- • Harry s. Beck. Heney uu,t. Abrn
cal and su rgical facilities as can be found anywhere in ha m Blackman, Samuel s. ro,enko. 

th~ state. The wish will be general that the success of ~:~. •~i:co~r1~••Fe~ae~•e~a!:~:tat 
~his great humanitarian in_stitution will be even greater Lazarna, De. Myron Kele,. Harry II. 

m: the years to come than m the past. There is no nob- ~:!~· J,~mi'.!~i.1" 1.MK';'!':;.ec'.""i0:. 
!er duty t~an that of ministering unselfishly to the sick James c. Krasnoll, Samuel H. 
and suffenng. :t.!':.me~:.acs:WG::t·1n~•rry Gold-

"The American Olympic Commit
tee, composed of representatives of 
more than 70 leading amateur sport 
organizations, after fu lly investigat
ing all the charges and after due 
deliberation, accepted unanimously 
the invitation to participate in the 
games. 

"These men, most of whom for 
many years, without remuneration, 
devoted time, thought, energy and 
money to the cause, know best the 
interests of amateu r sport and have 
in mind the prestige of the United 
States. '!'hey will never a ll ow our 
athletes to be made martyrs, to a 
cause not their own, or let amateur 
sport be sacrificed lo a political is
sue. 

"'The American Olympic Commit
tee is the onl y organization which 
has the authority to deal with the 
representation of the United Stales 
in the games. 

"As lhc result of hundreds of re
quests, the American Olympic Com
mittee is publishing a 16 page book
let covering the entire Olympic sil• 
uation." 

Raskin Exhibition 
(Continued from Page One) 

rection in art circles, he is also the 
author of a book on Palestine which 
he illustrated. His most recent rec
ognition was the winning of the Lo
gan prize in Chicago. 

The most recent artistic achieve
ment o( Mr. Raskin has been n port
folio of 12 dry points depicting the 
Prophets of l erael. The many non
Jewish arti sts, foremost among 
them John Singe r Sargent, have 
given us thei r conception of the 
Prophets of Israel, but very few 
J ewish artists have attempted to in 
t erpre t t he J ewish Prophets. Mr. 
Raskin has done so in a new way. 
These prints of the Prophets of I s
rael were recently exhibited at the 
Grand Central Art Galleries in New 
York. 

A specia l guest-night program has 
been arranged for next Wednesday 
evening. An address will be deliv
ered by Mr. Raskin. Mrs. Nat C. 
Cohen, chai rman of the Institute, 
will preside. Greetings will be ex
tended by J oseph Smith, president 
of the Zionist District; Mrs. A. A. 
Fain, president of the Senior Ha
dassah; and Alter Boyman, presi• 
dent of the Paole Zion. The Art Ex
hibit will be open to the public from 
November 4 through November 14. 
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Morris Feinberg 
Elected Talmud 

Torah Head CONTRACT 
BRIDGE 
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The Talmud Torah of the Con
gregation, Sons of Zion, Howell 
Street, held an enthusiastic meet
ing last Sunday evening when plans 
were discussed and officers elected 
for the coming year. The entire 
school building has been renovated 

'-------------------------'l and the hundreds of pupils will be 
JEWISH HERALD BEGINS NEW 
LIFE UNDER LOCAL OWNER

SHIP 

Read what Jack Anhalt, local 

bridge expert, has to say about 

those problems that cause loss 

of tempers and friendly ene

mies. Each week in the Jewish 

Herald Mr. Anhalt will discuss 
your problems and a variety of 

technicalities regarding Con

tract Bridge. 

Page one of this edition of the 
Jewish Herald carries the announce
ment that, beginning with this issue, 
this newspaper returns to local 
ownership. The young men who 
will now direct the destinies of 
Rhode Island's only Anglo-Jewish 
newspaper are Jacob Leichter and 
Walter Rutman. As an organ and 
a disseminator of Jewish news it 
is vitally essential to the progress 
of our community. These two men 
are entitled, therefore, to the full 
support of all of us who have any 
interest in the religious, philan
thropic or social life of our state. 
The Jewish Herald has unified the 
community bringing events to us 
news of every local, fraternal and 
religious body each week. Through 
my own column, I welcome Messrs 
Leichter and Rutman as the new 
publishers of the Jewish Herald and 
to tell them that I am happy that 
the Jewish Herald returns to local 
ownership. I ask your support for 
our newspaper because it really 
does belong to every one of us, as 
much as any of our other institu
tions. 

Community Fund Campaign 
The Providence-Cranston Com

munity Fund Campaign will soon 
begin and scores of our men and 
women will soon gladly give of 
their time to personally solicit your 
financial support --..that the work of 
the many agencies who administer 
to the ill and unfortunate may con
tinue its fine work without interrup
tion . One of the features this year 
is the exposition depicting the work 
of the many agencies which is tak
ing place all this week in the Ar
cade Building. On Tuesday, Mrs. 
Samuel W achenheimer was chair
man of the day and she was assist
ed by many of our J ewish women 
who acted as hostesses. 

SAMUEL M. MAGID 
RE-ELECTED HEAD JEWISH 

HOME FOR THE AGED 
Once again we hear the good news 

that Samuel 1\1. Magid has again 
consented to head our Jewish Home 
for the Aged and it is indeed good 
news. This very likeable individ
ual has been one ,of the prime mov
ers and active workers of the home 
since before the construction of the 

Patronize Your 
Neighbor 

Hope Street 
Service Station 

825 Hope Street 
Towing and Garage 

Service 
Complete Lubrication 
Expert Mechanical 

Service 
Phone MA. 7072 

Night Phone MA. 1794 

tew beautiful building which is one 
1f the finest of its kind in the East. 
Despite the fact that his personal 
affairs make him one of ou r bmtiest 
business men, he has devoted hours 
of his time lo our home and his in
spiring leadership has been a mos t 
important factor for its success in 
these troubled times... Mr. Magid 
is and .important part of every com
munity enterprise and endeavor and 
it was our gain when he decided 
about 20 years ago to make Provi
dence his home. I remember, vivid
ly the great testimonial dinner that 
was tendered him a few years ago 
on the occasion of hi s fiftieth birth
day when hundreds filled the baU
room of the Narragansett Hotel and 
many speakers, including a Catholic 
pries t from his home town, testified 
to the love and esteem in which he 
is held by .all of us - yes, Sam 
Magid is one of our foremost citi
zens 

DOTS AND DASHES 
JOTI'INGS FROM THE JUNIOR 

HADASSAH DANCE 
Yours truly was one of the sev-

welcomed by the efficient faculty 
headed by Rev. Meyer Smith. 

Officers elected were Simon Jess, 
honorary president; Morris Fein
berg, president; Benjamin Zeidel, 
vice-president; Max Bloom, treas
urer; Carl Michaelson, secretary; 
and Samuel Gereboff, financial sec
retary. 

Rabbi David Werner is chairman 
of the educational committee which 
consists of B. F. Rosen, W. Elo
witz, Simon Jess S. Robinson, M. 
Bramson, Samuel Michaelson, J ack 
Kasper and Cantor Meyer Dinkin. 

The newly elected board of direc
tors are P. Lieberman, A. Heller, 
Harry Lyons, J. Berge!, H. Berge!, 
J. Samdperil, J. Sudney, Allie Zura, 
B. Russian, Samuel Gereboff, Max 
Latt, B. Riffkin, Isaac Wolf, Harry 
Katz, J. M. Finkle, J oseph Finberg, 
S. Shaulson and Louis Berman. 

Liss-N amerow 
Woonsocket Women 

Hold Benefit Bridge 

!~i~esh~~the~~n;!~1 a;~~!e:iv;~eb; of M~s:. ~~1:t~1:;~s:::~1 ~=~~~~~ Under the leadership of Mrs. Mor~ 
our Junior Hadassah on Tuesday of Bernon St., and Samuel Liss, son ris Falk, the J ewish Women of 
night, a week ago, at the Hills- of Mr. and Mrs. K. Liss of Fall Riv- Woonsocket held a bridge last Tues
grove Country Club and if you are er were married last Sunday at the day night at the American Legion 

~~~er:::iil/~o~a~;a ;i-thw:~~ "aid' 0~ :itt~l~nL~e a~tth~f ~~~~~nw~: Home for the benefit of the Miriam 
a pair of trusty binoculars , I man- honor was Mrs. Louis Goldstein. Hospital. Mrs. J oseph Smith, pres-
aged to see the folowing . . . so ident of the Miriam Hospital Assa-
here are names and names ... the Mi~!!:nd~fatr~:: t~!~ro=~re ~ ciation thanked the group for their 
i~~~~l:~~d!~!• i!1lh~f o~~r fM: Goldenberg, Rose Lecht, Frances ardent support and wished them 
bel Bronstein and managers to read Oster and Libby Israel. greater success in their endeavors. 
this column in that distant spot . . . More than 200 people attended the Assisting Mrs. Falk were the 
the Ben Brookners in a large par- wedding and reception. The couple, Mesdames Joseph Eisenberg, Morris 

~· l~;g~ tfab1:1 b~iC:s s:~;;o~fd,~:o:J ~°oo~hei:ipr~ur;:u!~t wWt~es~d:ef~ Yaraus, David H. Cohan, Joseph C. 
wishers" to help celebrate Al's 29th Fall River. Falk, Arthur Darman and Nathan 

~;db~td "o~t~hhi~1attf~mc~1:n~:~i =in=,o=t=he=i=r =b=e=au=t=if=ul=n=ew=h=o=m=e=on Tickeo_n_. ------

r~:e:h~~o~n?. G_01t:!:!tsc:;:ii:~~ Laurel Avenue which yours truly Beth-Israel Sisterhood 
Abbie Goldblatt, Archie Fain, Irving fn°P~h!0 nhe~:e i!:U:~e~s~~ ~{eset~ to Hear Rev. Claxton 
r~:tte~~r;o!:'laf::, !dstbeli~!~ Weiners walking through the Ar-
one hailed from Fall River. cade • .. successful business com- Rev. Allex Claxton, of Trinity 

At one long table I spotted the binations: A. A. Fain and son-in-law Church, will address the Sisterhood 
Lou Korns, Dave Feldmans, the Al Pilavin ... Arthur Gilkin and of Temple Beth Israel next Monday 
George Basoks, Dr. Myron Keller Jack Levitt · • • Sam Magid and afternoon at the Temple. The meet
and fiancee, together with single the brothers Brier ... Harry and ing will be dedicated to the observ
men, Dr. J ay Fishbein, Dr. Stanley Max Rosen and many, many more ance of Armistice Day and the 
Friedman, Dr. Sam Pritzker and Is · • • Judge Morris Robinson is being furtherance of the state wide peace 
Korn who, of course, were in the kept plenty busy these days with program. A social hour will fol
company of their lady friends for many appearing before him because low the meeting. 
the evening ... the Bergels, many of t ra ffic violations . . . sincere _______ _ 
of them occupied a large t able . . . good wishes to "Buddy" Zetlin on AHA VATH SHOLOM NOTES 
spotted also were the Norman Fein- the good news of her betrothal to 
bergs, the Lou Abedons, the Ever- : 0 :ro£~~i~ mp;rt; · At AFi~kls;:~~ 

~vy~,0 wM~ito~a~o~d!,er~~o!'a1{:~ Jack itchman, Julius Musen, Charlie 
wilds of Pawtucket, the Dan Silver- Blackman, all hustling assistant 
mans, Sig Saltzmans, Dave Meyers, managers for the Met. Life Insur
Lester Fierstein!l, Ed Grossmans ance Company who, with manager 
with his sweet wife who calls Nash- Joe Samuels, write much business 
ua, N. H., her former home . for this great organization . . . 
others noted were the misses Edith lawyermen Ed Friedman and Frank 
Siegal, Stella Matzner, Marie Roit- Golemba, probably discussing the 
man, Ethel Kess ler, Gertrude Katz, Republican chances for the next 
Nettie Bander, Jean Rosen, Dorothy election ... Mike Soforenko talk
Ralphael, Sadie Kamaras, Tessie ing with accountant Ben Robinson 
Rudinsky, and Sarah Mittlemen . . . . .. ex-Alderman Sol Bramson was 
and before I forget-the Nat Cohens for many years chairman of tho 
too, were there with a large party Armistice Day celebration which 
. . . there were many, many, more this year has been made a legal hol
but this reporter has but two eyes- iday when all businesses will be 

"What Is a Better Social Order? " 
will be discussed by Rabbi A. Sha
piro at tonight's (Friday) late ser
vices which will begin at 8 o'clock. 

Congregational Ahavath Sholom 
welcomed their 68 new members at 
a social gathering held at the syn
agogue last Sunday evening. Phil
lip Abrams, president, introduced 
Rabbi A. Shapiro who acted as 
toastmaster. In his opening re
marks, Rabbi Shapiro spoke of the 
encouragement that resulted from 
the new enlistment. Other speak
ers were Phillip Abrams, Hyman 
Katz, Samuel Plainfield, Samuel 
Levenson, Max Charron, Mrs. E . 
Rosen, Mrs. M. Adler, Mrs. M. 
Copeland and Charles Ehrlich. so there. i~~s~~t~~g~r~· b~sY J:~~k!:~~nB~~1:ci 

is Dneon;is~o~f~rl~bJ~ ~:~t~dbi_~stt~ Street .. . Herman Bennett is all The committee in charge included 

new office on Hope Street ... while C~e;~~1! te ~~3:{!n!t 0 iii!h~h~~~~: ;:d ~~dPuJ::!.f; ~Wc~el Ganz, Sol 
the Ben Ruttenbergs have moved on Elmwood Avenue beginning to

morrow. 
Dr. Gerald G. 

When in Boston It's Smart to Go 
Howard Kane, Ben's youngest son 

is all agog over his horse Onus win
ning first place at Narragansett on 
Monday . . . some of the local eli
gibles are finding it real pleasant at 
Milford, Mass., on these Sundays
maybet it's the Massachusetts cli
mate . .. Ben Brookner says busi
ness is good at Lee's Dress Shop ... 
Chi ld's on Saturday night last saw 
many from the Ledgemont dance 
with the "single" men with many 
importations ... Valencia Lapsitz 
arm in arm with Mannie Soztam 
. . . and this is all for another week. 

Feinberg 

"HIGH HAT" 
Podiatr-ist 

Children's Shoe Specialist 
Prepare your child for happy 
school days by providing prop

perly fitted shoes 
Children's Shoes profess ionally 

fitted 
70,1 Alice Building 

236 WESTMINSTE R ST . 

Ladies' Association 
to Meet Wednesday 

The second regular meeting of 
the Ladies' Association of the Jew
ish Home for the Aged will take 
place at that institution on next 
Wednesday, at 2 o'clock. 

Mrs. John J . Rouslin, will be in 
charge of the program, which will 
feature Allan Marcus, talented 
young, Providence pianist. 

Master Marcus, who is only 13 
years of age, is a member of the 
Junior Chopin Club of Providence. 

Mrs. Samuel Michaelson will pre
side at the meeting. 

Beth-El to Hold 
91st Annual Meeting 

Temple Beth-El will hold their 
91st annual meeting Sunday, Nov. 
17 when all reports regarding the 
progress of the past year will be 
heard and discussed. Officers for the 
ensuing year will also be elected. 

PORT ARTHUR 
The Perfect 
Host . .... . 
Clubs and organizations are 
finding the Port Arthur the 
ideal spot for staging their 
banquets and dinners. 

There is always an out
standing floor show featur
ing New York Acts and 
dancing to the beautiful 
rhythm of Jack Pitman's 
Park A venue Club Orches
tra. 

Perfectly delightful food, pre
pared by master Chinese 
Chefs. You can always be sure 
of the perfect dinner at the 
Port Arthur. 

What is making the Port 
Arthur the centre for all 
social activities is its new 
price schedule. Prices for 
groups of any number start 
as low as 50 cents per per
son. 

Get your committee to choose 
the Port Arthur for its banquet 
site and be assured of an ex
cellent dinner, and perfect serv
ice amid beautiful surroundings. 

123 Weybossel SI. 
New England's Most Beautiful Nite Club 

The Finest Food at Popular Prices 
Barbecue Chicken our Specialty 

Delectable Fried Chicken-Southern Style 

Choicest Liquors in Your Favorite Drink 

Service Par Excellence 

Tel. GAspee 0500 

Su turday Night S1,ecial 
on Boston Kosher l\teat 

SAMUEL S. COHEN, B. A. 

MUSIC ENTERTAINMENT 
NO MINIMUM OR COVER CHARGE 

COLUMBUS AND MA SS. AVE Open 11 a. m. to 5 a. m. 

SEIGAL'S 
Meat Market 

746 Hope Street 
We Deliver Anywhere in 

Rhode Island 

INSTRUCTOR JN HEBREW 

has resumed private instructions preparing !or 

BAR MITZVAH 
Classical Hebrew, for beginners as well as for advanced students 
to obtain credit in Colleges and Uni versities, Biblical and Post 

Biblical Jewish History, and kllld red subjects 

PL. 8391 
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llefween You Providence Council RUSSIAN BALLET AT METROPOLITAN 
Selects Officers IL - -------------- -----' 

Japan Demands 
Equal Rights 

.111<1 Me 
" ~UL A. I'BTBRS 

That N. Y. A. C. Busin~ss 

Mrs. Jack Davis, president of t he 
Providence Section, National Coun
cil of J ewish Women today announc
ed the following li st of officers and 
chairman for the ensuing year: 
Mrs. Pierre Brunschwig, first vice 
president and general chairman; 
1\-lrs. Edward Deutch, second vice 
president and ways and means com
mittee chairmall; Mrs. Leo Cohen, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. Jo
seph Ress, financial se<:ret ary ; Mrs. 
Aaron Cohen, treasurer; Mrs. Wil
liam Hyma n. clerk; l\tni. Milton 
Fuld, registrar; and Mrs. Lillie 
Summ erfield, auditor . 

Despite the fact that offictally the 
New York Athletic Club has no 
Jews on its membership roster -
and if you care to call Circ!e 7-5100 
the secretary of the club wtl_l cheer
fully admit there are no tribesmen 
on the rolls - we have it on the Committee chairmen include Mrs. 
best of information that there are Max Golden, advertising; Mrs. 
several ... And a t least on_e of them Charles M. Hoffman, americaniza
who is known to our informant t· M E th B d b tter 
makes no effort to conceal or deny fi\°i::.~ ; M::: sa:1 R~thschird: c:mp; 
his racial origin, a lthough he CO IJ?-eS Mrs. Fred Markoff, dramatics; Mrs. 
from an old-line Portuguese-Jewish Milton Simon, Emma Loeb, Memori
famil y and his name is _diSt inctly al Fund; Mrs. David Pollock , hospi- When that famous and only Rus
Th~ ~tat~:esgi::/r:it J~d:~y J"e;ry · ~ality ; ~rs. Samu~! Wachenheime;, sian Ballet traveling company comes 

. h mternat10nal r.elat~ons; Mrs. Morris to the Metropolitan Theatre next 
!~fnb!tt1':"h~:s ::et;m1h:p u~i~ed Gershman,_ leg1slat~on; Mrs. Edward Tuesday, it will present the follow
States from sending an Olympics Altman, literature_, Mrs. Everett ing complete ballets_: "Carnival," 
squad to Naziland's propaganda Cowen, membership. "La Boutique Fantasque," and 
games, wasn't aware of that fact Mrs. David C. Adelman, national "Prince Igor." 
when he was asked that famo~s affai rs delegate; Mrs. Milton F uld, "Carnival," a ballet in one act, set 
"how come you don't have Jews m North End Dispensary; Mrs. Nat to music by Schumann, with seen
the N. Y. A. C." by Gen. Sherill, ~he Roy, printing; Mrs. John J. Rous- ery and costumes by Leon Bakst 

fi~~~e;ftler ':d r;~~~:;Je~od th:~~ ~~~o~,ro;~~:rc~t:;r~r~.0 °idw~-rdW~~~ ~r:e,c~i;ei!rs~~~; i~f~h~ ~~t{~e~~; 
shores obviously panting to become cum, rehg1on; Mrs. Samuel Kenru- but is rather a romantic sequence 
a William Dudley Pelley .. . Speak- son, remembr8:nce; Mrs. Samuel . R. evokirig a mood. In the nature of a 

~~:Co~!se~h=~r~~acti~!\!y :~~~;\ut~ ,~~~f0 ~~s~e1;!~~arr G~~dm!~re~;d r::dar7!h t\~!~!ph~~d·\~! r~~;i: 
ject under t he sun .. . At an a~- Mrs. Coleman Zimmerman, co-chair- pathos of the art of the Russians. 
dress before the University Cl.ub m man of social service; Mrs. Samuel Characters are taken from the im
Paris, according to an accoun~ m the Blacher, telephone squad, and Mrs. mortal "Commedia Dell 'A rte' 1 and 
p ·s Herald he spoke of Hitler as Edward Deutch, ways and means. Pier rot, Harlequin, Columbine and 
a a;,~an of gl'eat personal _charf!l" their many companions flit across 

his son Vladimir but was treated by 
his captor not as captives but as 
royal guests. The scene of the bal
let opens on the Russian Steppes 
where the mighty Khan is giving 
a banquet in their honor. Warriors 
and their womanfolk and luscious 
Oriental beauties join in the dances. 
The music and dances arouse the 
fighte rs t hemselves and presently 
they are leaping in the air in a 
transport of exuberance. Finally 
t he whole tribe is dancing, carried 
on the wave of a crescendo of mu
sic whjch crashes into a final whirl 
as the curtain falls. "Prince Igor" 
exemplifies the spirit of wild, bar
bar ic Russia, and spectators can see 
here the origin of famous Russian 
dance steps, dramatically woven in
to a choreographic pattern of great 

In Palestine 
GENEVA (JTA) - Although no 

longer a member of the League of 
Nations, Japan insist s on equal 
commercial privileges in the 
League's mandated territories, es
pecially Palestine and Syria, the 
Mandates Commission was informed 
this week by Nobubumi Ito, Japan's 
"courtesy representative" at Gene
va. J apan's "dumping of products" 
into Palestine has been protested by 
industrial interests in that country. 
Because of the Japanese low-price 
competition in the silk manufactur
ing fie ld, several factories have been 
forced to dose their doors recently 
while many others are threatened 
with elimination. 

'Non-Aryan' Blood OK 
For Nazi Transfusions 

BERLIN (JTA) - Prof. Loesse,. 
one of the Nazi Party's race depart
ment, devoted to "Aryan" purity, 
has announoed that 100 percent 
"A ryan ism" will not be d iluted by 
transfusion from Jewish blood don
ors. Such transfus ion from a Jew 
does not destroy racial purity, Prof. 
Loesser dec1ared. 

. . . And he described Maxim Ltt- Sisterhood Ca1·nival the stage, alternating with the in-

"'J.-~°.;ffsh ••, ,.•,•t•hs':na~:it~:! D~~:;Jf~n Reported Success ~if \i~d~1g!fin ~~~ur1!1:~~-,·s 0 /~n~!!~ @--------------4 ~· Temple Beth-Israel 
Mus t Be a Nazi Trick Success marked the efforts of t he f~:rd~~c!~: it: !t1:1si: ~~b1~~d bl' 

beauty . 

At Koenigsberg a court had pre
sented to it the declar.ation of a 
child's "A ryan" father tha t it is 
"of Jewish blood," t he father's con
tention being based on t he fact that 
his "Aryan" wife 's firs t husband, 
the father of their two eldest Jew
ish children, was J ewish . A blood 
test having proved uncoclusive, a bi
ological test was ordered by the 
court. 

Magistrate Brodsky of black-flag- Ahavath Sholom Sisterhood of Paw- 1 · 1 I p· t b 
of-piracy fame will be pr~ctic~lly tucket whose Carnival ended last J~t ~ht!hr e1~dr:s0 hl~r~usesd~ ar,tthI; 
speec~less _to learn that. he ,s bei~g Tuesday night. The funds raised sentimental visions. Episode follows 
described m some portion~ of t e will be ut ilized for various projects episode and all ends in the whirl of 
European press as a cathohc ra~her sponsored by t he Sisterhood. A •large t he dance, one of the most beauti-
than a Jell:' • • · Both the. Pariser attendance from Rhode Island and f d h I 
~aint and the Warsaw Hamt pub- southeastern Massachusetts helped i~a~f:abf~~g i~u\; c~abr::1\~r 6:~I:~ 
!::;i g:[°~e ~:f:r,::~~ ~aw~:: to swell the total receipts. transports us through its series of 
mystery _ to t he effect that '"fhe delicate and graceful patterns into 
American Fore·ign Office has official- the May, 1935 imports were 57G the land of dreams, where through 
ly notified the German Foreign (?f- litres as a~ainst 175 litres last ye_ar the magic of the art of the ballet, 
fice" that the pirate-eating mag1s- and 1,149 m Apri l, 1935 ... While we mortals are transported for a 
trate is not Jewish ... Looks as on t he imports subject, we notice brief moment. 
though several editors will be wear - with increasing wonder that bacon Danced to the music of G. Rossi ni, 
ing very sheepish grins when they and ham sh ipments to Palestine orchestrated by Resphigi, the cos
discover how badly they've been again rose sensationally . '!-'he tumes and settings by the famous 
taken in. May, 1935, figures were 10,897 kilos French painter, Andre Derain, "La 

Veteran Campaigner ag~inst 6,970 t~e p;evious y~ar _. . , . Boutique Fantasque" or The Fan-
Jacob Billikopf, we hear, is about Ev_1dently Fasci.sm ~n Palestme IS~ t tastic Toy Shop is the imaginative 

ready to start on his tour of 12 domg so well, ?udgmg fro!11 _the big creation of Leonide Massine, prin
cities in the South on behalf of the drop rec~T?ed m castor 01! imports cipal dancer and maitre de ballet 
United Jewish Appeal ... Which ... The Jmce of !he castor bean fell of the Monte Carlo Company. The 
recalls that Billikopf, who is exec- off from 6,7~7 k_1los last ye~r to a action takes place in 1865. Cust"om
utive director of the Philadelphia mere 1,751 klios m May of this year. ers of various tourist types are seen 

Federation of J ewish Charities, was Hear ! Hear,! ~"ov:it!~;', f~tr;;~f::O/~~~;s\h!~ 
in charge of the FirSt War R~lief T he emery stones on which the dancers, street vendors, kings and 
Drive during which $25,000,000 ~as shochtim sharpen their knives be- queens from playing cards, dogs, 
raised , • • And it was none ot er fore slaughtering chickens are prac• and two especially lovely doll danc-

}~il:isBi~~~~~~;i~o ~ ns::~:d ~~e A~~ W:!ter a\lf n;:~~ :ak~:rn;~:Y "ro'wi ers who capture the fancy of two 
million dollar contribution to a Nazis or the Nazis fou l. visitors. Unfortunately each of the 
charitable cause. pair is bought by a different cus-

Gossip From Abroad You Can't Come In, You Rascal ~h:;_rke:;~r ti~ts eJ!~~~f~,af~jf ~~! 
Our European agents have been That's what Great Britain's Labor toys come to life and bewail the fate 

very busy of late ... One reports Ministry said to Borrah Minnevitch of the two lovers _ who must sep
that he "has it on good authority" and his Harmonica Rascals when arate the next morning. The lovers 
that the wife of Major Koscialkow- they tried to crash t he gate at plan their escape and taking a ten
ski Poland's new Prime :Minister, Southampton the other day • , • Bor- der fa rewell of their companions, 
"h~d J ewish parents" ... Another rah has a contract in his pocket call- disappear into the night. The clos
whispers from J ohannesburg, that ing for $3,000 a_ week for a seri~s ing action takes place the next 
it fell to Mr. Justice Greenberg of of appearances m London music morning, when the customers ar
the Supreme Court in t hat city to hall s , , , But _h~'s got to get. in rive to claim their purchases and 
grant a decree of divorce on the first and the British seem to t hmk are as astonished and angry as the 
grounds of ,lunacy for the fi rst t ime they've got enough rascals in En- proprietor is bewi ldered to find only 
in the history of the Transvaal gland whether t hey toot mouth or- the wrapping paper left. In spite 
And our Palestine representative gans or not . , , Hear that J acob of his amazement, the customers 
gleefully reports that a taxi serv- Epstein's famous Hyde Park statue think he is cheating them and at
ice company on the Jerusalem-Tel of Rima, "Green Mansions" charac- tempt to seek revenge by wrecking 
Aviv run is appropriately named t er, has just been given another coat the shop. Thereupon the dolls come 
"Aliyah, Ltd." . . . Tom Tippler ( at of red paint by the Londo~ ~quiva- to life and chase the customers, ter
least that's what our London cor- lent of the apache .. . This is get- rifled, into the street. 
respondent signs himself) writes ting to be an annual stunt, but it Taken from t he opera by that 
more in sorrow than anger about serves on ly to make the statue more name by Ivan Borodine, "Prince 
that recent item we had in th.is col- popular than ever. Igor" is a ballet of barbaric Polovt-

i:1J>ai~~ti~e t~~;i:l'/~fggi~c~e~se Baseball Hero f~:~ ds~~~f~g~et;rmN!of!:h~~eo~~t~ 
"You make me snicker," he hiccups, Hank Greenberg, who is known with choreography after Michel Fo-
"when you call gin 'the poor man's as the idol of the Bronx though he kine. Its background is historic, 
pleasure,' ... It may be the poor plays in · Henry Ford's backyard as based on the "The Tale' of the Arm
man's drink back home - the bath- Detroit's first baseman, has just had ament of Igor," one of the greatest 
tub kind we used to make out of the signal honor of being nominated of Russian historical epics. Its 
redistilled alcohol, juniper and glyc- by the baseball writers of Amer-ica hero Jived from 1161 to 1202 and 
erin, but when I remember what it the American League's mos t valu- was descended from Rurik, founder 

~s~d •:re:aou;~,• uJ~tI ti~~~st ib~sid~1ih! !~!t 1ll:~t~s i:oi~~5to · d~ fo':!n~!~ ~fs:~but~~s!l;:~~~c!!~1!hic1" \;~: 
point. I just want to tell you th~t ing when he grows up ... We won- t he famil y custom, he became prince 
gin ain't for the poor man on this der that because we recall t hat an- of a petty state. During one of his 
side of the Atlantic. It just ain 't. other famous J ew.ish baseball sta r expeditions against a rival Tartar 
It costs just as much as Haig, De- was Johnny Kling of the Chicago t ribe, he was taken pr isoner wit..h 

s'::t"i: w:::r~d ~re::,nm:rt~!~e :i:r~~ ;::.~o-0lh!~!e! 8 :rae:s '_"J~i~\~'ir~~o-::; 
These drinks don't cost as much tops in those days as a catcher ... 
throughout the Empire as t hey do Today, Johnny owns the KaMas 
in America but t he poor man still City Blues, ball club in the Ameri
can't do much on them. Just thought can Association, and opera tes a bil
I'd set you straight. That Palesti11:e liard parlor in Kansas City. 
gin must be !or prosperous Amer1- Inventor 
cans only" ... Well . maybe it is, 
but the September issue of t he Pal- You probably weren't aware of 
esiine Commercial Bulletin is at t he fact t hat the co-inventor of Thi
hand and a glance at its fasci nating okol, which is a synthetic rubber 
columns of figures reveals that gin with a big future , is NnthanMnoo
importa dropped considerably dur- km (that's t he correct spelling) who 
ing May as compared with the pre- founded t he first two Aleph Zad1ck 
ceding month, although the figure chapters in America .. . Mnookin 
is an increase over that recorded in is a Kansas City Lad, g raduate of 
May o! 1934 ... II you must know the Unive rsity of Kansas. 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENG RA YING CO. 

Makers of Halftones 

and Line P lat es 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAspee 929,1 

Rabbi Morris Schussheim will 
speak on the "Significance of Pal
estine," at tonight's (Friday) late 
service which will feature a special 
program dedic"ated to Balfour Day. 
Cantor Joseph Schlossberg will 
chant the service, assisted by Mrs. 
Mary Cohen and Miss Bella Gold
enberg. Zionist organizations are 
invited to attend. 

Prof. Henry Miller of Brown Uni
versity will be the first lecturer in 
the Adult Study Group, Saturday 
afternoon, November 9. Prof. Mil
ler's topic will be, "Stakes in Ethi
opia." 

Extensive plans are underway to 
remodel and to re-equip the Sun
day school class rooms. New reg
istrants will be accepted as long 
as seating room is available. 

Beth-El Sisterhood 
Plans Peace Meeting 

The November meeting of the Sis
terhood of Temple Beth El, next 
Monday afternoon, will be devoted 
to a peace program. Mrs. Sam
uel Wachenheimer, peace chairman, 
will present Mrs. Morris L. Cowen, 
who will review the drama, "Paths 
of Glory" by Humphrey Cobb. 

Mrs. Archie Finkle will sing sev
eral solos accompanied by Mrs. Hen
ry Wise at the piano. 

At this meeting Rabbi William C. 
Brande will begin his series of five
minute talks on "Customs and Cere
monies." 

A reception to invited guests will 
follow the program. 

Levin-Max 
Miss Fay Max, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Harry Max of Mendon 
A venue, Pawtucket, and Morris 
Levin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

~u:t~t, 0fve~akm!-~~i1cdA r:~:efJU~d:; 
at the bride 's home. Rabbi Isaiah 
Rackovsky performed the ceremony, 

After a wedding trip to New York 
City, the couple will reside at 60 
Marbury Avenue, Pawtucket. 

EMANU-EL ALUMNI 
TO HEAR IRWIN TOBIN 

Irwin M. Tobin, executive direc
tor of the Rhode Island Council for 
Peace Action will speak before 
member~ a nd guests of the Temple 
Emanu-EJ Alumni Association next 
Sunday evening at G:30 o'c lock. 

Streicher Wants More 

BERLI N (JTA) - Juli us Strei
cher's pornographic weekly, Der 
Steuermer, today appealed to Nazis 
not to res t satisfied with t he Nur
emberg laws, but to organize a 
further anti-Jewish offens ive. 

Streicher in a nation-wide appeal 
says Nazi Party members who re
gard the Nuremberg laws as a fina l 
solution of the Jewish problem are 
not good "political soldiers," since 
such soldiers must continue fighting 
Jews to the bitter end. 

JEWI SH YOUTH TO MEET 

The League of J ewish Yout h con
sisting of seven member clubs, will 
hold their first meeting tomorrow 
(Saturday) morning at Temple 
Emanu-El. Each of the c1ubs is 
working on a special project and all 
co-operate in conducting the Sab
bath morning service. 

RECENT GUEST 

Miss Celia G. Carlton of Saint 
John, New Brunswick, Canada, was 
the recent guest of Miss Evelyn 
Brown of Hope Street. While in 
Providence Miss Carleton was also 
the guest of Paul Troberman of Su
perior Street. 

Open Sundays Now 

KESSLER'S 
Delicatessen, Dairy 

Products and Groceries 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

180 Camp Street 
Complete Line of Beers, Wines 

and Liquors I 
Free Delivery DExter 1482 

I 7 a. m. to 11 p. m. 

"For Quali ty and Service" 

E. S. Crandall's 
Dairy 

Properly Pasteur ized 
MILK and CREAM 

"A HEALTH BUILDER" 

A Friend to the J ewish People 
12 Lowell Ave. WEst 4358 

DON'T MISS 

THE RUSSIAN BALLET 
Tue. Eve . ut 

s.,10 

Ii I of the world's le:id ing dancers. Sym1>hony orchestra 
The Monte Cnrlo Ballet Russe which attracted ca11acity audiences 

the 1u,st week in the Boston Opera House 
3 com1>le te ballets. Gorgeous settings 

Good Hemaining Scats a t STE1N ER1"S, 495 Westminster Street 

:~:~~; ~t~i. "$"2\/6< Tickets at Met. Theatre, Tue. A. l 
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